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CLEAHKlF.LD.July 25, 1800.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

FOR PHK.SIDENT.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

JNO G. BRECKINRIDGE,

roil vice phesident.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

GOVERNOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
Or T.TSIUOItKI.ANI) COfNTV.

f J l . . . J - ' ii ...

FHESIPENTIAL EI.KCTOHS.

Gjr.atoriut Electors.

Itichr.rd Yx, Geo. M. Keim.

Dutrict Electors.

--Trti A. Sir? jr. 1 -1 suae Reck ho iv.
2-- C. Patterson. oo. D. Jackson
2- -J os. Crockolt, jr. IG-J- Aid.

fl. Brenner, 17-J- oel B. Dunncr.
9-- 0. V', Jaooly. 1H- -J. li. Crawford.

Kellsy. I'.l-- II. X. I.ee.
P. Jauiu. sb. 15. Howell.
Scai.ll. :!1-- N. 15. Felterman.

9-.- Leitner, Marshall.
fl-- H. 8. Er.rcu: J23-W- m.

1- -T. U. Walker. 'Jl-J- l. D. Hamlin.
2--S. Winchester Church.

13-J- cj. Laubacli.

JtEoOLUIIOJT 01 THE DEMOCRATIC

STATU EXECUTIVE COMMITTKE.

Profoundly impressed with tha importance of
prompt, vigorous unci patriotic action on tho part
fthe Douiarmtio State Committee, in order to

avert, If possible, the conseqnoncos which must
Inevitably result from tho unhappy divisions now
in tho ranks of tho Democracy iu our Stato and
nation, wo cordially and honestly recommend to
the Do noeraey of tho Statu that they unite with
heart nnd voice in tho support of our excellont
and competent nomineo for Governor, llonry D
printer, and (hat in nil tho local doc loos they
at m ono party, forgiving and forgotting any
differences that they may have entertained for
the Presidency; kntwith a viow to a perfect uni-
ty sgniiict tho common enemy, wo rocommond to
the Democracy of Pennsylvania to unite their
rotes for 1'rosiilent on the electoral tiekst formed
nt Heading on tho 1st day of .March, 1 800, on the
following basis and understanding, viz; That
if laid electoral ticket should bo elected by the
people, and it should appear, on ascertaining the
result In tho other Stntea of tho Vnlon, that by
tasting ths entire vote of Pennsylvania for Ste-

phen A. Douglas and Ilorschcl V. Johnson, it
would elect ll ein President and Vice President
over .Vosfrs. Lincoln nndllamlin, then said elec-
tors shall bo under obligation to to cast said
Tote if on tho other band it should nppenr that
aald vote would not elect Messrs. Douglas nnd
Johnson, but would elect John C. Dreckcnridge
and Joseph I.nne President and Vice Prdsidcnt
over Messrs Lincoln and Hamlin, thon said vote
(hull be cast for them : and in caso tho united
Toto of Pennsylvania would not elect cither of
these tickets then tho electors may divide it

to their cwn Judgement of whnt would be
(ho Lest fcr the country nnd tho Democratic par
ty the basis of this'united action reine that it
Is the first and highest duty of all Democrats,
however they coy differ nbnit men and minor
points of rrinclplo or rolicy, to unite against tho
common tnerry, and to avert, if eo oildo, the
greatest onli.riity that could befull tho country,
tho election of a lack Republican President;
nnd further, tho Chnirmau of this Cnmmitteo is
hereby uulhoriml to correspond with tho several
electors in the State, nnd obtain from him his
written pledge, within thirty duys from this date
that ho will faithfully carry out tho opbject ol
tnis resolution.

Democratic State Executive Committee
At tie meeting of the gtnto Committee on 2i

Inst, it was resolved that the next meeting bo
hold atCroson, ut tho tall of tho Chairman. In
pumninci! thereof, thenieiubcrs of tho Commit
tee will ueseuiblo ut I'resson, on Tbursdcy, the
th day of Aueutt, ISBO, nt 3 o'clock SI. A
business of great importance will bo laid before
ho Lommitteo, it is earnestly hoped that every

lucmuerwiil bo present,
Democratic pu pel s it ill pleaso copy.

AY.M. 11. WKLsH,
July 20, 13f0. Chairman.

IMH'CI.A Cl.ril NO 1.

At the request of lrt mciubcrs of the Club n
special mooting is ordered for Saturday evening
J illy :',il, for the flection of members' and to
perfect arrangements fur tho imi?s county Con
Vention. J J, Chans, l'rcsident.

Democatio Convention.
Tlio Democratic voters of Clearfield

county aro requested to meet in iivis Con-

vention, at the Town Hull in Cleat field on
Saturday the 1th day of Augut, A. 1).

for tho purpose ot selecting three
t'oiifrivcs to represent the t'ounty in the
Cui)j!iessional Conferencs to lo held at
Brook villi on tlm Mh of August; that
time uiu! piuuc having been resolved ujion
Ly the Conforeiieu cf "IS5S.

Tho attention of tlio Committee was
not culled to tliu fact of their meeting nt
lliat time until very recently, nnd it there-lor- e

beeomtj their duty to call n Convcn-- t
o.i. nsthe return Judges of iho niumry

ideciion will nnt have met until tho slay fix-
ed for tho Conferenco shall have pas-
sed, ly order of mnny. 1. F. Euweiler,

Cluiirman.

Tim I'rothonotary Mr. Cuttle gives
notice that-th- rampiilet Laws for 1 Si',0

linve beets received at hit oil c, where all
entitled to I'Ovcivo them ran tall and get
thetu.

lien, ij, B, Long Frothonotary ofClar-io- n

county, died vciy tniuiletily cn the
IGth inRt., from an affection of the heart.
The deceased was a1out CO years ot age.

Joaeph Gales, the veteran editurof (he AV
UohuI Lu Viyainr, die.l in Washington on
tiiiurduy li ght, of paralysis. Mr. Ciales
was in his seventy fi'lh year of his ago.
Ju 1WJ ho pur.haed the IntcUi'incer us-- .

tablithment.and from that time Lis death
b been its principal alitor. '

Will they be Obeyed !
An ,!.?,... diirnoJ bv Miles ITavlor. I

Georeo E. Fugh, and a Mr. RuL room,

bera of the Douglas National Democratic.
Comnutte.hasbeeni.uedJnwhiohtheyurthofJcelebrationut Farmington

denounce nil efforts ut compromise, or

iliat looks to a unity of action in tne Dom-ocrat- io

party, and calls upon the frionds
ofDouglas overywhere to form and vote
for nono but strnlgh lout Douglas electors,
Wc are anxious to sco what proportion of i

tho friends of Douglas in this Stale will

obey th:s infumous demand. Wo aro for

in tho States, as well at in
Teirtories. We don't want Congress to
intervene eithor infatvrofoTagainatzhwer--y

in the Territories: nor do we want any
intervention on tlio part National Commit-

tees with State Organizations. If tho
masses of tho Democratic purty of Pcnn- -

ttylvania desire to bo united, and to act to-

gether, and to cast their votes in such a

manner as they will be sure to k'l against
the common enemy, wo protest agnir.st
any intermeddling on the part of outsi
ders. Our State Convention at Heading
appointed a Stale Kxecutivo Committe to
whom is committed the management arid
control of our party for the present con-

test. Kach wing of tho National Conven-

tion appointed a Nationnl Committee.
They have their proper duties to perform.
I5ut wo protest against any intermeddling
on the tiart of State Orsanisationa. If
tho manifesto of Miles Taylor t Co., iu

obeyed net a single member of Congress
will be elected bv tho Democrats. Hut if
it U disregtrded and spurned as it des-

erves to le, wo will not only carry a large
majority of Congressmen, elect Gen. Fos-

ter and a Democratic Legislature, but will

whip old Abe all to smash.

Gattinj Bolder.

Wo soo by the western papers that the
Black Eepublicans are arranging their po-

litical programmo with an eye to carrying
out the "Irrepressible conflict" to the very
letter, this they mut do to fatisfy the
Abolitionists, spiritual Kippers and tho
negroes. In the fifth congressional dis-

trict of Indiana, they have set aside Mr.
Kilgore and nominated that notorious
abolitionist Geo. W. Julian, in the eighth,
tenth, and eleventh districts they havo
ot aside rather conservative men, and

nominated two Blacks. In Michigan and
Vermont the samo thing is being done.
In Illinois however thero is quito a rum-

pus in tho camp, tho State convention
nominated a Mr. Hoffman for Lieut. Gov.,
and he refuses to run, seeing that tho
subject was getting loo dark, and the state
central committee named a Mr. Jurrot for

the position. To this a largo portion of
tho rank and file object, his views not
being dark enough ; and ho has been
forced to leave the field, stating that ho
could not consider himself a candidate
while so largo and a respectable portion

of the stato objected to hiin' nnd the
state Central Committee, have called an
other stale Convention to assemble at
Springfield on the 5th ofAugust next.

Wo know another citizen of Illinois
who ouiiht to of taken a like view of mat
ters with Mr. Jarrot j when ho knew as
well as Mr. Jarrot did, that a "large and
respectable portion of this country" did
not dosiro him to becomo the nomineo of
his party for Fresident at this time.

Life of Aba Lincjla by Judge Douglas.
We abstract tho follo-vin- brief recital

of tho career of Mr. Lincoln from ono of
the speeches made by Stephen A. Doug-

las during the canvass in Illinois in ISoS :

"I have known Mr. Lincoln for nearly
twenty-liv- e years. We hud many points
of sympathy when I first got acquainted
with him. Wo were both comparatively
boys; both struggling with poverty for
our support 1 an humblo school-teach- er

in iho tow-- of Winchester, and he a flour-
ishing grocery keeper in tho town of Sa-

lem, lie was more successful in occupa-
tion than I, and lieuco became more fortu-
nate in this worlds ; goods. I made as
jtood a nchool teacher as I could, and
when a cabinetmaker made tho bedsteads
and tables, but my old boss said I succee-
ded better in bureaus and secretaries than
in anvthing else. Hut I believe that Mr.
Lincoln was moio successful in business
than 1. lor his business as a grocery
keeper soon carried him into the Lciiisturo.
There I met hiiu in a little time, and I had
sympathy (or him because of the up-hi-

stiUL'ulo we liad in life. He was then n

good n' tilling an anecdote as now. If a

could beat any of the boy s wrestling, could
outrun '.hem at a foot-rae- e, beat any of
tliein at pitching quoits and tossing a cop-
per, and could win more liquor than all
tho lioys put together, and tho dignity
and impartiality with which ho presided

'at a horse race or a first fight wero the
' praise of everybody that was present or

'
participated. Jit-ac- I had sympathy for
him, because he win struggling with mis-- ;
fortune, m.d so was I. Mr. Lincoln sci'V

led with mo. or I with hitn in tho Legist
lature of lfji( when wo pat ted. He sub
aided nr submerged for snmo years, and 1

lost n ght of him. In 18 Hi, when Wilmot
raised the Wilmot proviso torna lo,Mr. Lin
coin appo.ired again n. a member of Con
pre-- s f rom Sangamon Dis't. I, being in the
Senata of the United States, wii called to
nelcume him, then without friend and
companion, llo then riitlinguishcd hinis
self by his opposition to the Mexican war
taking part h ith tho common enemy in
time of war, against his own country.--Whe- n

ho returned homo from that Cun- -
grers he found that the indignation of the
pt'opie lollnwcU him every wlier.. until he

iv:ui-- lo iivtiiu nie, nnn nas suo-- 1

merged until ho was again forgotten by
ins ii lenua. ,iiu came up again in ISj , m
time to make the abolition black republi-
can platform, in company with Lovejoy,
biddings, Cliase and Frod. Douglass, for
the republican pnrty to stnna upon."

The hore "Patehen" that has Leafen
"l.than Allen," nud almost strinne 1 th
laurels from "Flora Tcmrde." is held at

;the altogpthnr fancy juicj for 535,0X). j

j Twey-fiv- e thousand has beca refu.ed.

uenuine ttepuDiicamsiu.
Below we give aome extracts from a

speech madlobythelfon. Henry Wilson,
U. S. Senator fro ni Mnssaol.u etts, at a

iuiiciiuMvui. iwOTiujjiiw.iii.1.
somo of tho officers of the meeting, Ties-- ,
ident, Edmund Quincy, Vice President,
Francis Jackson, F. 15. Sanborn (John
Brown's Partner) Caroline M. Severance,
Elizabeth 15. Chase, and Abby Kelly
ter. From theso names it can easily be
told what the sentiment of the meeting nation of Mr. Lincoln, whose supporters
,.... v i... .v.: !.,.'., ,i,n( .nn,ii,;n .i hn tni.l mwl lnn

.fof fanatics that they were not satisfied

,tiii w,..vw... ....... v t.Mw u.h..... 'I'- - - - "Sv llttU a UCVIUUU UIIIJOl UJF Ul V blVll
on Senator was to this in Massachusetts against Mr. Lincoln, and from the ; but, failing to obtain the
JUuVand Gentlcmens" mooting or rank 'they would not be until some Great I requisite two-third- s, ho was defeated, and

Abolitionists: to teach instruct tlW Mogal should tell them what SX0aC nomin-tio- n and

in tho doctrines and teachings of the pros the true principles and sentiments of tho The recent Convention, which assem-en- t
Black Hepublican parly ; and no ono '

Uepublican party were. iblod at Charleston, also adopted the
will deny but that ho has done it to tho
very letter hear the Senator's own words.

tho italics are ours.
' "The anti slavery movement was begun

twenty-fiv- e years ago, amid opposition and
persecution, by a despised fow. To day.
the country is torn by tho iirepressible
conflict, and men beyond Mason and Dix-

on' line are coming to aid tho cause. It
takes time to accomplish tho noblest ob
jects. I lie sentiments of a great nation
aro nor to bo changed in a day nor an
hour. The cujo is coins ouward, and,
throush or over parties, we are marchinir
on to certain success. (Applause.) Ev
en what our friend who spoke hero this
morning culled tho black code of Illinois,
will yet crumble before this march of

The battle is fought by the Hepub.
Ficim party on the truest und strongest
grounds, on legal and constitutional
grounds. When it wins against slavery
extension, it ivm pvorvt lon.r
When the Slave Fower coes down in tho
natioiul government, it goes down forcv- -

cr. (( treat Applause. )

Gentlemen, tlio llinnLlirnti nni-l- i nnl
a patty of abolition- - It is opposed to hu- -
man slavery everywhere at homo and a- -

broad in the South, in Cuba, nnd Brazil. '

But the Hepublican party claims the pow- -

er and assumes the duty of excluding sla- -
very from tho Territories. It was organ- -
ized upon idea. It has engraved up- -

on its Flag this creat doctrine of the
miners embodied in (lie UiUinance ol 1

87. Its missbn is to savo tho vast Territo
ries of the United States to freedom to
overthrow the power of slavery in the
government, and tho nation on tho
side of freedom,.
Mas. I wish Mr Wilson w juld an-

swer one question before he loaves tho plat-
form. It is this: Wherein is the Hepublican
platform, an the subject of slavery, hotter
than Iho Whig platform, when thai party
made its last effort, and Mr. Wilson left
the party because ho could not stand cn
that platform T If ho will answer that
question, I think we shall all be edified.

Senator Wii.so.v. 1 hope I shall not
be kept on the platform answering ques
tions; but it they aro nut. I shall answer
them. (Applause.) Tho question put to'
mo is and it is a lair question, ami 1 will
meet, n iauiy wnerein mo Jtepuimcan
party differs ftvun tho platform of the
Whig party, on which I refused to act? I
will state the difference.

The Wh ig pat ty of Mnssachusell.'', from
1837 to'18, inninlainrd.on the slavery ques-
tion the pieci-- e position of tho Hepu blcan
party A Voice 'Anion!' J There
is an admission. I cooperated with llint
party during thoso years, it pro
tesseU to lie anti-slaver- not.lier Voiri

-- Amen ! j (Laughter.) llow was it with
the Whi lartyoftho United States, ofj
which tho IVhiir n.irtv nf Miui,..iui.i.i.
was one branch? Tho Whig party of the
Unitted States never did, ns a national par- -

ty, occupy a position ngainst slavery ex-
tensionNever ! 'Amen!' Its North-
ern men in Congress wero ngainst slavery ;

itsSouthorn men for it, or uncommitted,
tho party was divided unon that unestion
and tolerated the diliorence. In 1848,
the greit crisis of tho country, when wo
find obtained, by the peace with Mexico.
halt a million square m.les of free ternto
ry, tho question aroso. Shall this territo-
ry bo continued free, or shall it bo slave
territory ? Tho Democracy, North and
South, went ngainst keeping it freo terri-
tory. The Southern Whiga wero for hav-
ing it open taking substantially tho po-

sition of Douglas to day. Tho'Fliiladel- -

phia Convention was held. I went there

saying
form-nin.- r ,;,.,.,.,.. ..

eveiv honest
United States? just ns soon as

strength
programmo carried out lothe

very letter.
at tho

timo a

tricksters who 1

been
noot.lo i,m'ni,

;nr ft,i.,i;,, d,,.wl.........

ohject, found there'

nre tiiousanu--s ot Jionry in uu
Country. Policy teaches tho Republican

111V

party n't this time conceal their ob
ect unle now and thon in oxtreme ca

so. Ilk. the one under -- on

rv '

The Garrison wing of the Republican
party are honest in avowing thoir design

doporato awful as are tho
overthrow of this as soon as

possible.
They were with tho r.omi- -

to appease and quiet ; because they)

Spnator Wilson was therefore selected
to discharge this duty and he has done it
honestly fearlessly, however distaste
ful U may bo to tho backers of Mr. Lin
coln in other localities.

Col- - Forney's Compliments

The virtuous Editor of tho 7Vm, adver-

tises a numbot of leading Democratic
news papers, whoso Editors hold
under National which
he secmi to think is an stato ofnf- -

fairs. Ho i.ays they receive a salary of
from ?1000 to $1000 each, and for the life
of us we can see nothing wrong in this ;

unless it is because they will not travel
under his lash- -

Ono we do know ; that thair sal-

aries uro not as crpaiu'nc as that attached
,0 th0 Clerkship ol the J'.lack Hepublican
House of Hep'esenfativcs which office,
by tho by, is also an Editor of a newspa- -

1 '
had given us tho amount of his

salary, could see who was re.
ceiv:i)T tho largest.

Tr-.c- -" 13 aulsSe or crime hold an of- -

"c0 under tho national wo

aro surprised that Col. Forrev has been
trying all his lifetime tc get ono which
ho has ul last obtained, and obtained it

tlio samo way that Jhncdict Arnold re-

ceived tho British gold by treason and
treachery.

Not Right.
Wo are pained to sco tho cauio of

of tho Democratic Journals in this as well
as other States with to tho two
candidates who aio now before the Dem-

ocratic pirty for Fresident
Some of them seem to give only their

personal feelings tho matter
the most recklefs manner abusins both
Mr. Douglas and Mr. Breckenridgo an
outra"oous v e could name
quite a number of this class of
persuing tli's course ; but no here insert
two extracts tho Warren T.eJgtr of a
late da'.e, which wo declaro to wrong,
no difference ly rrhom it is done.

''Never ha3 such an insult given
tho Democracy of ths Koystono State, as
is now forced upon them by
Committee appointed toupholdtho

't"il'll,s of our party and not to encourage
secession or utsunion has

Democratic oruan
received so fatal a stab

fl 0:!J professed friends. No enemy j

irom wuuoui nas ueen auto to liartn us,
but our own sentinels those wo have
placed upon tho of the cita-
del have betrayed us, and now turn
their weapons upon us instead the eno- -

my " hat must wo do, but to airest
these and place faithful guardians
upon the outposts? Jiang tlio traitors
UJ'V'l lU Ullll VIM IUU1I, 11111b 1U

ture generations may behold their blight
eel and beware of their tieason.
The Democracy of asked to
vote for Disunionists ! Was ever treason

bold or iniquity so impudent except
when Satan tempted our Lord and Sa-
viour on the mountain? Get thco heiica.
Satan. Democrats, true to their party

r i . :.. . .m'u ,uu,a ' "'iiajiny more
UlAn Cnr0 n',0Ut "'"'"fi I for if a Call
was mado proof of this wo could

piodueo it.
Wo would liko to know how many of

tho Ed.U.v, in fV, l.
rim,-.;,- . T T II il - 1)1 l riUU uluu jv;pui)iican nomi
nee for.....Congress this District two years
'iwo. Will some of our friend inform us

relation to this matter.

There is no point about which people
u uioiu .uii'.eiieu man tiieirowit knuwl- -

of ths exact degire of iiunishiiint
or bl.nie to bo awardod to offenders
shown in
about the Sn 1

as a member of tho Convention. Wo pro their country, can no more nfliliato wi'h
posed to tho South simply to stand by seeeders and liisunionists than oil can
the Wilmot Proviso, but" tho National .mix with wuler no chemical prepcration
Whig party hurled tho doctrino out of tho ol' 'ho Central Coinmittco can
Convention, and trampled it under foot; produce it.
and when it did so, I took my hut and: A few discontent ed, mischievous

out of the convention. Loud unionists and some otlice-holder- .s nomino-applaus-

and cries of (. ooil.' I tod an .ambitious young man for Frosi- -

My friend, Mrs. Foster,! in measurinc dent, whose head had become addled bv
the Whig party, measures it not by tiio 'eing loaded with honors never earned
National Whigs, but by tho Whigs of "d Jo I ane of Oregon, an ignorant hum-thi- s

Stato, and a fow Northern .hug, for Vice I'lesidoi.t ; but this is not
Whigs, who occupied our to day. distracting the Democratic any more

Now, how stands tho Hepublican par than the rebellion of Satan distracted the
ty ? Thin party was founded upon tho ac-- ' harmony of Heaven, and these men who
coptance of iho Wilmot Proviso. It sop. have undertaken tc raise tho devil in the
crated tho Whig and Democratic Democratic pat ty may read (heir own
parties on that question ; it went out be-- 1 late in the history of their groat prototype
cause they were falso to that principle. who mado "war in Heaven for the space
It laid Us comer'stone vpen the doctrine of the '' ha'.fan hour." Hemoinber for only

of Congress to prohibit shivmj in everg half an hour an 1 tho troubles to tho Doni-territor-

of the United rStates. Applause. jocratic party by these discontents will be
Since I84S, when we left the Philadelphia .comparatively of liko limited extent."
Convention, an 1, thirteen unknown men, j This is indeed laneuaco for awithout national reputation, '.-.- JnrnI , i ,
together and made arrangements f, Tal, 'C en
ling the Buffalo Convention of that year, us Mr" Freekenridgo and Mr. Lane men
we jnown up until we nre a million who have served their Country on tho bat-an- d

a h tif or two million of men, stand-- . tie ticld ; where blood flowed liko water
ing upon tht funUncnUd idea that G.ngrcu ml srveJ their resTooUvo cotitm.ncies'
Aim tl.tpou-er- , ami (kit congress is hound lo pro
h 'Jn( slure.rg in the territories of thv L'niidSt itc. i Gio halls of Congress with credit and
TnitisourjMidion: that is our diil'ereneo ability, alike so to themselves an theirthe Whig party; and I hope my constituants.friend t.-- understands the dillerence." . .lo i"''" that theseV i.nr nr. that! men are kraves
'be .1.,
ments of llla.-l- l?n,.l.li...n
in the aud
they havo the power in numer cnl

this will bo

The parly machinery presont
however ; is propelled by set of

demngougues and so .i
havo very successful in blindfolding
and deceiving the for thn

.villa vi VJ.'VCIII- -

lllCIlt.

jdarli,.g it will bo that
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The two-thir- ds Rule.
The following article we copy from the

leister Lddligeer and w hope every

iwinocrai w.u rouu u. jvotaien ""lul, erffLlNational Convention, in 1832, and by it wo aro aulnoruoU to announce a
Ocn. Jaukiojj was nominated lor rre9i.,namo of Wat. P. CiiAMBirs, of CuttZ
dent, and Marti.v Van Burek for Vice villo, as a candidate for County Coram,'

.,,
Wilson despatched start

quiet
and publ.ckly

rulo,

that

put

Fosrur.

becauso
A

thing

Central
prin- -

watchtowors

traitors

edge

rreaicienr. ii waa established jor ine
p'ir?s P'-",nj?J"- ! ' ' Demo
emtio States from obnoxious ean
didatei forced unon them bv tho dele
gtt:es from Opposition States who might
possibly control a usro majority ol the
Convention. The rule has been adhered
to m every instance since then, until the.
J)ro,ent lime i 8H, Mr. Van Hubs

nncl t,eclarcd ll:.at 202 votes (t,vo thirds of
a lull Convention ot were neeeessa
ry to make a nomination. This rulo was
not repeeled at any subsequent stage of
the Convention, either at Charleston or
Baltimore consequently no candidate
not receiving that number of votes can be
said to have been regularly nominated.
In the portion of the Convention which
remained in session, and which nomina-
ted Mr. Dol'ui.as, thero appears to hive
been only FJIJ votes all told, including
some twenty or more, principally from
Southern States, who wero admitted to
seats to tho exclusion of tho regularly
elected delegates from those States. The
highest number of votes which Mr. Douo-i,a- s

appears to have abtained at any timo,
wis 181$ being 20J less than the requu
red nuuilcr under tho two-thir- rulo,
eveu admitting the legitimacy of all the
votes cast.

The seceding portion of tho Convention
which met at tho Maryland Institute,
numbered but 105 full votes, all of which
IVOre P11.it. for t ltDlr,vli,,e rtn Minittn.

(oiicl ballot. The Stato of South Carolina
was not represe2:teu in eitner convention
at Baltimore In tho lirst Convention
twenty six States were represented, in
wholo or in part, at tho timo of tho nomi-
nation ; and in tho second Convention,
twenty-tw- o States wero wholly or partial-
ly represented.

The above statistics wo havo taken
from tho record. Tho facts, as they ap-

pear, clearly show that, under tho two- -

thirds rule, adopted before the ballotinci
commenced, neither of tho Democratic
candidates for tho Frcsidency now before
the peoplo can lay claim to a regular nom-
ination, as nominations havo heretofore
been made. Mr. Douglas comes nearest
to it, but still does not quite leach tho
standard recognized by eight consecutive
National Convention., including tlu re-

cent ono field first at Charleston and then
at Baltimore. Hal ho received a clear
and undisputed majority of twohirds ol
tho regularly elected delegates of tho
Convention, or had tho rulo been repeal
cd before tho nomination was made, then
it would havo beon the bounded duly of
every Democrat (no matter what his per-

sonal objections may be) to yield hitn a
ueariy aim zphious support ; as n is Pern-ocrat- s

aro left to prefer him or Mr. Bkkck-- i
n ridge, and wo know of no better plan

of operution by which to keep th party
together in Pennsylvania, whatever limy
bo the condition of things elsewhere, than
for all Democrats Douglas men and
BiiEckCMtiiiiiE men to carry out, fairly
and honestly, the recommendation of Use
Stato Central Committee, by voting the
samo electoral ticket. By so doing, Mr.
Douglas will secure tho vote of the State,
if it can bo made available for him; any
other courso must, of necessity, result in
giving the electoral voto of Pennsylvania
to Lincoln, as also in endangering tho
election ol Foster, and defeating all, cr
nearly all, tho Democratic candidates for
Congress, Stato Legislature, and County
Oiriccrs. We hopo our Democratic friends
who jircfer Mr. Douglas, and desire his
election, will ponder well upon these
things before th?y take a step which will
inevitably result in his defeat.

Our course shall bo to do justice to
both candidates, and carry out in good
faith, so far as wo lnvo tho power or abili-
ty, tho fair and honorable recommenda-
tion of the Stale Committee. If any oth-
er course could bo attended with better,
or even as good results, wo would chcei-full- y

adopt it. We aro actuated solely in
this matter by nn honest desire to liar-moni-

and consolidate tho party, and
save the Stato from falling into the hands
of the Republicans nothing more, .'

less. '

"I Brit upon It."
Tho Hon L. D. Campbell who was wo

bclievo, the nomineo of tho Hepublicans
Congressional caucus the time Banks was
elected Speaker, ard was ct h from
tho third District in Ohio by Negro voles'
in 1?58, for which ho wa-- . ousted and the
Hon. C. L. Vallendighnm who con!ctcd
his seat was declared elected has written '

a '.otter repudiating tho new lest of Ho-- 1

publicanism adopted at Chicago ; in which
ho quotes Mr. Grecly in 1852 "I spit
upon tho Platform" but differing from
Orecly in this that he will not support
the nomination made at Chicago, hero is
his letter.

itAMit.TOX, July 10, ISG0.
You mention the fact that I have been

named as a candi lats for tho Hepublican
nomination for representative in Congross.
It is proper, therefore, to sny thnT,

my profound prnlitnd in.
'

enter
calumnioui

to candor to add that, neenrrlimt lo
the republicanism adopted by the Chicago,1

Convention, rel'ird tnvsolf as resolved'- -

out ot tho party. I could not accept such '

a nomination exprsiiiL un
qualified rodcninntinn of tlio jiroposition
...1.1.1. - 1 1 ... , .

"'cii pietij-c- ioupi(irt l System Wlncll
ia 111 n r,c nl nicinn t.n.'"""i luun- -

naturalized lore.sners tlie of votinc
on arosidonceof ix months. plank ig
.....n' i.a.i .1 . .

coimici, w:ii; nuicti linn i nave mm, and
tuore I have thought ad still ;

bol.evc on stibjec . t proposes, sub -

sttntially, to obliterate al wholesome
n- - me jiurny Atnoriean

box' n"a llieror,"'' to " familiar,
Bg,,lf-can- t expresion, "1 spit upon

LEWIS C. CAMPBELL.

1
tiJusficej' blanks tor tale here.

I Primary Election. '
:

r we autborlied to announoe the ...'2t'Z'MlmJL :

jeet totbo District Coavtatioa.

?ioner, Buujeuno me usages oune
cratio party.

Kylcrtown, July 6th ljea
Mr. Editor :

At the earnest solieiuij,.
tho undersigned, William JoLm

of Graham tp, has consented to have (A

n,me announced as a candidate for
ty Commissioner, subject to Democrat),
IUll'9.

havo known Mr. Johnson for
number of years. Jit is an excellent m
foi the office, an old citiien of Morris b.
fore its division, and an unflinching Dtaj.
ocrat ; always supporting tho party,
never hskhij oince.
J. J. Millor. Jos. Fotter,
J. F. McCartney, Leon'd. KyUfif
O. F. Wilder, James Pottsr.

'

Jos- - A. Sensor, Jeremiah llootg
Win. Weight, sen., George Hoottt
J. Denning, Danl. Little,

'

Amos Htibler, Geo. Beam,
John B. Kyler, M. R. Dennini,
John Hayburn, Andrew IJunitr

We aro authorized to announce theuiu'
of John F. Dale of l'ike tp., as a candidat
for the office of County Commissioner, ink
ject to the usages of the Democrat to party

Ma Evnon : i

Please announce tho nan.,
of Samuel C. 'Thompson of Morris tp. j.
a candidate for County Commissioner,!
joct to the nomination of tho county
vention. You will recollect lie wj i
candidate year for tho nomination,
and as there were several candidates, j

thought it prudent to withdraw his nam?
from the lint. We have been acquaints
with Mr. Thompson for a numbor of yean

know him to be a worthy man for that
office, an old citizen of Abrris, and a

sound Democrat, nlways supporting
with pleasure.

Many Democrats or Moinia

We arc authorized to announce the nstw
of Gcorjso J. Voai of Brady Township m
candidate for Cfouniy Commissioner sub

ject to Democratic rules.
July 18th, lSGO.

Wo aro authorized to announce tin
nameofConrSd Baker of Knox Township,
as a candidate for County Auditor, 8uk
jeet to the rnlesof the County Covention

July 18tli I860. .;

tlcfo bbtrtistntcnts.

CC AUTION. persona are hereby eautloi.
J ad ngiiinst pnrchaiing or in an j way uitd.:

dling with tho folluwinf property, I on In tin
nnllSKinn rir.Tninn f I.Afintir,! t,, wtt A Un.
sosand harness, Cows, 7 hand ol jo tirg rattle,
7 Holm and property, us the same waa pur
chased ns at Sheriff and only loft tit
said on luun tmbjoct to our order.

July 'C0.-- 3t. K0SS SUOTT 4 CV

(T. BTOI.KN OH STHAYIJD. froa
subscriber on the fttli or 7tu of July, a

samll black and t in rat Torrior bitch, answering
to the name or lilussoin, any person roturnlnt,
the juine to .S'hnrt of the short shoe shop Clear-

field
r. SHOUT.

n nny person known to keep said bitch af-

ter this notice will bo with acooadlot; U

luw. July 18, 'CO. .It- - T. 8H0RT.

CAUTION. All erina are hereby
purchasing nr receiving a nott

of hand given me, to Oodfrod Zilliox, call-

ing for hundrtd and fifteen IMlart due at
three months. I am determined uut t It
unless compelled by law. JOHN G LASER,

Urndy (p., July 18. '09. 3t.

("1AUTION. All porsons are hereby rauttce.
buying or in any way meddling

will, the following property; to wit: two Be-
dsteads, ono Bureau, Table, Cupboard, Cheat dJ
Trunk now in possession of Edward t,

as inme belongs to me, nud lft nrith
on loan only. JOHN W. PAl'LLY.

lirndy tp. uly IS, '60.-3- t.

"ILKAKI-'IUI.- COUXT YBAXK -- TU
subscribers to stock of tne Cleorlicid

County Hank, ars heroby netiflo I that by a
of tho stork holders passed on 1 2tL

day of 1S(J0, per eent of the canitU
stock of said bank is required to bo paid to ths
C'uminittco or eithor of them in payments follow-
ing.

Ten dollars on each sharo, ou the 2d day of
July, Five dollars on each share, on the lClb
day of July. Five dollars on each siiaro out of
.'tiid amount to be paid In specie.

Ac election for President, Directors M.d Cash-

ier, also behold on 28tk day of July
A. V. 1800 at 3 V. M. at th OIBca of T. J.

E?q. in Cloarfleld.
f UICHARD 6HAW.

Committee, 3. H. 0RAIIAM,
Juno 18, 0U. it. (. WM. A. WALLACE.

TT AM, Bidoa, Mackerel and Herrinp "for lr
I at the store of W. F. 1R H IN.

Clearfield, July 11 til 18C0.

AF oxcollont quality of Flour for sale low at
utoro of W. F. IKWIS

C'lcarfiuld, July 11th, 1860.

To the School Directors of Clearfield Co

Tho unJcrsigncd having beon cominisjiorci
county Superiutcndcnc of Clearnold, desires
he informed through Curwensvillo Post-Offi- :f

what schools are now or will be in oporatlvC
during fsummor or early full, so that ha rr .j
visit them with ns little travel as posaiblo, a to
who tho offieem of tho Boards of Directors ut,
that he ran communicate with them if needful.

July 1800. 3t-p- d. JESSE BHOOMAIL

IHssoIiition.
Th partnership cnlercd Into on the ISth dt.

M. & T. II. FORCEY.
July 4, 18C0 3t.

YOUR TEE TIT.
TAKE CARE OF TIIEM! '

nit. A.M. I.. M, desires to announ : t
friends nod patrons, that he ia new

tntirnr nil nl 1,1- - 11...A tn ,t ... ... ."" "''""" "ixiruuoni in
1 finng hia aervioos will find him :t
' ,0' dJ"""g residonoeat nearly all t.i,

...... ...i un niwnvi fin ririnra an.i kkain t
, ,, 7- - " "rb - - '

N. I). All warranted to be satisf.: t
Clcarliold, Pa.. July 25td ,1860.

DANIEL GOODLANDER,

JL'STICUof the poac
Luthersbure. Clearfield Co. T

will attend promptly to all bnsinesa entmaui
to hi) care. March ZS, lieo., 'y. pd.

" - i manual, oiv,jii mo v aiis-i-i uiaillK UVtlie peoplo ol tins district tor their post su p boring hush.css at Ornhnmpton, la this day di-
sport, I have not the least desiro again to solved by mutual consont, by Ma'hew Force?

tho field of strife and subject nivself rul iT,rK from tho Arm, Thos. Foreey will stil.
to a repetion of tho assaults C0!'tin" t0 CBrr' " the business as horetofne,
heretofore made unon me l!,.i,ln it i ond wiu culluct snd Ty t o'a'an of il "
duo
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